Price List
(as of May, 2014)
(845) 582-0646
At Our Facility:
One Dog $35.00 per day
Two Dogs - $65.00 per day
Three Dogs - $95.00 per day
Puppies (up to 9 months of age) - $40.00 per day (all puppies are crated at night for their safety)
Cats $15.00 per day (2 cats $25 per day)
Smaller Tank/Caged Animals - $15.00 per day
Doggie Day Care - $5.00 per hour (after 6 hours it’s a flat rate of $30.00 provided dog is picked up that day)
*Additional charge of $20 for Doggie Day Care dogs left overnight, then day care clock resumes
at 7:00am the following day - Discount for all cash payment does NOT apply for Day Care*
Long-Term Care (over 21 days) - $35 per day with a 10% discount
*During peak months, add $5 to all dog prices (peak months are June, July, Aug., Sept.)*
ABOVE PRICES DO NOT INCLUDE SALES TAX
*All animals staying at our facility must be current on all vaccinations (see “Policies” form for detailed
list of required vaccinations)
Off Our Premises:
Up to Two Pets
- $25.00 per visit (depending on distance)
Each Additional Pet - $ 5.00 per visit (depending on distance)
*Other items such as litter box cleaning, cleaning up feces, watering plants, taking in mail, running
errands, etc. are subject to additional fees and are quoted per job*
*Prices for pets not listed here (i.e. horses and other livestock) are quoted per job
*Discount for all-cash payment does NOT apply on off-premises animal care*
Miscellaneous Items:
$20.00 per hour for extra time needed in emergency situations off premises (whether for pet or for home)
$25.00 per hour on Holidays for extra time needed in emergency situations off premises (for pet or home)
$20.00 for Local Pick-up / Delivery of Animals (farther locations are quoted per job)
Additional Charge of $10.00 per pet applies for the following Holidays (on or off our premises): New
Year’s Day, Martin Luther King’s Birthday, President’s Day, Easter Sunday, Memorial Day, 4th of July,
Labor Day, Columbus Day, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day
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